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Breastmilk Collection and {itorage
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Guidelines for Healthv Newborns
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Many nrothers find t convenient or even necessary to collect their
breastnrilk and store it to be used at a later tirle. Such is the case
for rnothers who are returning to work or school or for rlothers
who rray need to be separated trorn their infants. The gr-ridelines
offereci below lray ansiwer the rnany questions nrothers have
irboLrt safely storing their brcastrlilk.
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Brcastfeedinq n the evening and on days olf helps; nrailtail
k supply and protects your special bonc witlt yoLrr ltaby.

T

Wash all the collectinq bottles
irnd breastpLrrlp parts that
louci-r your breasts or the
nr lk. Use hot, soapy water or
ii d shwasher. Rinse carefully. Air
rlry on a clean towel. When soap and water are not available
Lrse Medela Quick Clean ' products, lf your baby is prenratrtrc
or i l. the hospital rlay ask you to sterilize your prrrnp parts.

flcad tire rnslrLtction book tltat cortres wttlt

Yol oan colttlnLte to acid srlarll itrnounts rtf cooleci ltreal;tnt lk
to the sanret refrigerated c;ontainer throuqftoLtl tlte r1ity. t\v'o rl
acjdinq werrm rrilk to already cooled rnill.l.

I

Punrped rnilk rray be added to
lrozen nrilk provided it is first
chilled and the quantity is less than

what is frozen.

T Store your nrlk in Mecjcla's
BPA frec breastntilk collection
frottles or in clisposable bag:;
specifically designed for
breas;tnrilk, such as BPA free
Prrrnp & Save Bags. by Medela.

yoLtr prrrnp anri

[rrircticc punrpting wfren you are rested, relaxed and yoLrr
irreasts feel full. Once a day try to nurse your baby only on
ore s cle arnd ;rtrnrJt thc other ltreitst. Or purlp for a tew
rninutes rf your iratby skips a eeding or nurses for only a short
rvhie Bei-lrj the-. Bro.aslnl/k Slomge charl to learn how to store
brcr.rstnri k. Be sure to Ltse the right size breaistshielcl so that
yoLtr n pplc lils colnfodably. Medela rlakes different sizes of
FrersonalF t breastshields to fit all nipple sizes, frorn srna
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or a prec;e ol lapte: :rr

emergencles.

Sonre nrotf ters report their dcfrostec.i breitstnrilk has ;i sli,rp y
taste or odor. Thrs is due to a nornrally crocul-ing enzynre,
I pase, which helps to digest the fat crtnl.e;nt of tlte brea:;tlt lk.
To avo d thirs frorr occrtrring, scald the breastrli k (clo not [r-inc,;
lo a boil) on a stove until tiny bLrbbles api)eilr aong thc srl::;
cf the pan, lo tiris before it is lrozen. The sca,ildinq procr::;s w
reutralize tf re enzyrne preventing the soapy taslc ctr l;rl: i.
I

(2) weeks before

retrrrn ng to work. Many ernployed morls use the fresh milk
they punlp at work for feedings the next day. They retrigerate
Frr day's milk for use on Monday. Save your frozen rnilk for

I

ciate

tlre bag or irottle. lJse thc o clest nr lk fir:;j

I nrployr-.cl nlollrs can heip their baby learn to take a bott]e
once breastleeding is going well. lt is best to wait for
three i3) to for-rr (4) weeks to introduce bottles. lf yoLt are
lrav ng problents breastfeeding, ask for help frorn :rn lacatron
cronsultant or healtircare provider.

to punrp to store nrilk one (1)to two

Freeze milk in two (2) to five (5) oz po(ions. Snrall arnoL nls will
thaw rrore qurckly You will waste less rl lk this way i,ilcl wr
avord over leec1ing. LiqLtids cxltartrl whe-.n frozcl. !s s111sr lr r
leave sorlre extra roolrr at the tolt of lhe contailer so lltr: ltollk:
or irag lvon't burst.

T Sea contancrs tightly. Write the

eXIra larcle.

E3egin

It is normal for pumped milk to vary in c,llor, consistency and
scent clepenclinq orr your rliet. Storecj nrilk se;t:rrartes inlcr
layers. Creernr will rise to the top. Gently l;wirl thc warrnr:r.l

I

as clescribed.
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bottle to nr x the ntilk layers.

lollow tlre srrggeslions. Sterilize your puntp parts oncc a day
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Wash hands wel/ with soap
i:lnct waler.
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lf you do not plan to use the nrilk wrthin a lew days. freeze t
right away in the coldest sectron of your freezer. Do lot pr a ;e
f he bott e or bag up against the wall ol the freez:er.

Punrp three (3) times during an eight (8) hour work shift, or
every three (3) hours you are away from your baby. Ten

minutes of pumping during breaks and 15 minutes of pumping
during lunch w th a good pump will help protect your milk
suppy lf you can't pump three (3) times pump as much as you
can during each day.
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after this tirre may contribute to obesity later on. This means
that the mrlk supply established in the early days wi I contrnue to
sat sfy the baby until it rs time to introduce solids at 6 months.

Freezer Unit

5 7 days
at 32-39 'F
(o-.1

AroLrnd three (3) to four (4) months a breastfed baby's rate of
growth begins to slow down. Continu ng to gain weight raprdly

I
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By the end of the first week of life, women who are breast
teeding one baby normally rrake between 19 to ilO oz of
milk each c1ay. lnfants between one (1)and six (6) months o1
age nornrally drink an average of 19 to 30 oz a day
An average size "meal" for a baby is between three (3) to
frve (5) oz ot breastmilk. Formrrla s harder to digest and less
well absorbed Forrnula fed babies may need larger feeds.
.

ConsLilt yorrr rloctor lor adv ce.

:
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lk overnight in tlre refrigerator. or hold the bottle unrjcr
watcr to qLtickly thaw. You can aso place the
s()a F,,rj contl.rrner n a bowl of warrn water for 20 rlinutes tct
i:r'ingl it to body ternlteratLtre.
tt,ttrir rn

\\ar-rr

T

r-rrnnut(J

Got to www.medela.com to educate yourself
on products and information available for you
and your baby.

T rirurecJ rrilk is safet n the refrigerator for 24 hoLrrs.

Do not refreeze.

To locate Medela products or a
breastfeeding specialist in your area,
go to www.medela.com or call
1-800-TELL YOU,24 hours a day,
7 days a week.

N ever nt i crow ave b reast mi I k.
M,ticrowaving can cause severe burns to baby's
ntouth from hot spofs that develop in the milk
during microwaving. Microwaving can also
change the composition of breastmilk.

Sorne other excellent resources include:

I rter liitionr actatictrr OonsLrltant Associat on www.tcii.orcl
I Lir Lc-.clre LeaqLrc lnternirtiolal www.llli.rtrcl
I []l tecl Stal,os LarJat on CctnsLtltant Assoc atron www.rrslcaon
L
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rore nrilk as their babies qrew. Scicntists now know that a
lri.;altlry nrilk srrl.rltly rcrnerins farrly constamt over the s x (6)
rr ronlhs of exclusiver breastfeeding.
rr

I

Dur rrq tlre e:irly weeks, babies eat very freqLrent,y arncl groi,,v

quickly By Day 10. bab es should recover any lost birth
weirlht. For the next few rnonths. little grrls shorrld gain aboLtl
ar oufrcre a day. anrl little boys sllghtly rnore than an ounce.
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